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LORD COLINS TESTIMONY

3ns DVXM or AROXLI ALSO CALZKD-

jLer

ia A WUNEII
Call Sew kla Wire Thra as4 kin In

Cat he Rud fr Divorce Thej Dnk wan
Opped te ths MoUk ACeiha iiiia ar-
LDN De6In the Campbell divorce

lult Ioday Davit the detective who Wil on
the stand when the case wee adjourned on
Saturday testified to shadowing Lady Colin
Campbell and the Duke of Marlborough In
Paris He said lie was uncertain whether the
tall gentlemen ho had seen walking with the
plaintiff was Mr Stewart on American mil-

lionaire
¬

or not The Duke of Marlborough
stayed at the Hotel Wagram The witness
sever a aw Lady Colin there Several spies
were keeping trace of Lady Colin at the same
time On one occasion a sham letter was ad-

dressed
¬

to her and delivered in crumpled
condition eo aa to look a though It bad boon
picked up In tho street The witness handed
the totter to Lady Colin In order tget a doe

i took at her In her room that he might know
71 horfaco and figure while engaged in the task
V of following her The ruse succeeded but the
f Wltnesallearnod nothing in the interview

Annie Drown a servant deposed to a visit
made by Oen Butter to Lady Colin and to his
remaining for throe hours Oen Butler on
this ccaslon when be departed welt down-

stairs on tiptoe and let himself out of the front
door Tho witness found photograph of Oeo
Butler milor Lndy Collns pillow and spoke-
to Lord Colin Campbell about her The wit
nesit was thereuntil dittmlssed by Lndy Colin
JIoDtuno IJiond throw tho boxes and luggage
belonging to the witness Into the street

Watson n coachman testified that onoe
while liu was carrying Lady Colin and a gen-
tleman

¬

he wntohed them and saw them ca-
ressing

¬

like lovers Lady Collnsj head routing
on the gentlemans boulderl The witness
took the plaintiff and companions to
a house In Brook street He waited outside
for an hour and a half for Lady Colin to tkohher home and then departed without her

Humphreys a solicitor testified to an inter-
view

¬

between Lady titles and Lord Colin
Campbell In November 1884 Lady Miles
threatened Lord Colin that unions ho with-
drew

¬

his proceedings against Lady Colin she
Lady Miles would produce evidence against
hll Lord Colin Campbell tho witness Ba-
ldetlderl the proposals on behalf of the

almade through Lady Mils dishon-
orable

¬

Immoral and declno to accede
Lady Miles then asserted that an act-
or adultery had been committed by Lord Colin
Campbell with Mary Watson

The Duke of Argyll WI then called The ob-

ject
¬

of calling him have him state that
lie disapproved of the marriage of his son to-

tbPia1riI1 counsel for Lady Colin pro-
duced

¬

a letter dated August 1883 from Lady
Cotta to the witness In which she detailed the
cause ol her disagreement with Lord Colin

t and described tile tyranny and persistence In
h Insisting upon maintaining relationship with

her opposition because of his con ¬

F
beldOplt Dukes reply Wi that he consid-
ered

¬

the charges against son false and be-
lieved

¬

Lady Collna letter wee part of a
atm tat Intimidate her husband and the

declined to hold any further corres-
pondence

¬

with her
Lord Colin Campbell was next sworn He

tentlfied that he ilrst met his wife In Septem-
ber

¬

1880 at Inverary tbl chief seat of the
Argyll family and of Aralenmity Scotland The acquaintance
suited in an engagement of marriage He next

aWMica Blood Londomin October At this
the witness was suffering from f8tulaAn operation was performed but It

account of the fever be had and which was
aggravated by anxiety respecting his engage ¬

lent He WM not sufferingin any sense from
disease Miss Blood frequently

visited him When be was sent away on a
voyage Miss Blood sent him a letter in
every mall In April 1881 another operation
was performed and I also was a failure His
fathers opposlLlon his engagement was at-
maei4uItha tha-
tlewttfleeI new before be marfledthat Miss

Blood was acquainted with the Duke of Marl

bruab She told tho witness once that she
to the theatre with her sister andla others including the Duke of Marl-

borough The witness replied I dont think
you were In good company The witness had
known Chief Shaw a long time but not Oen
Butler or Dr rd The witness was married-
to Miss Blood July 1881 In the October
following his doctors released him from the
prohibition he had been under because his

alndy
Lord Coin continuing said he beard while

staying Lodge his fathers London
residence tbRthe Duke of MarlborouRh bad
called at tnILIKe Hu then said be did not
know The witness remonstrated
with his wife for riding out with Chief Shaw
and she became violent When the witness
was ill at BournemouthLadyColin left him
without assigning any reason She usually
dined out and generally spent her time away
Blie never complained to the witness that their
relations hat any 111 effect on her health The
witness had a long talk with his wife In De-
cember

¬

1881 about the Duke of Marlborough
and Chief Hhaw She then uromlsed that they
should not visit her any more The wit¬

ness and the plaintiff ceased their relations-
In June 1882 On the afternoon of the day
that Lady lel had the Interview with the
defendant Colin came to the witnesss
room She was crying and she threw her arms
about his neck Then she burned before hi-
ereutholetter he hud sent her through Lady
Miles but madl no mention of the fact that
Ibe had copy of It The witness bad
lever advised the plaintiff to ute precautions

Infection In July 1883 while staying
at the Zion House the witness asked the pla-
intf to spend the night In his company but she

fj He upbraided her for her conduct
witother men and she became very violent

to him It you rut me In a divorce
ejourt you will got the worst of

The case was then adjournedIt
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PADGIthe Chamber Deputies

eTnlu aIrreconcilable in
making a motiontadjourn the Chamber untiThursday cmplaine at President
delay In new Cabinet and said that
If there was further delay the people of Parismight themselves addross the President This
threat was received with general murmurs andprotestations

M Floquet declared that the
the Chamber must both be left Plldentad

The Chamber adjourned until tomorrow
A committee appointed from the three groups

forming the party of the Left In the Chamber-
of Deputies to formulate a programme for the
whole party has decided in favor of the party
giving common support in the future to the
Cabinet and to abandon waking further rep ¬

resentations to President GrtSvy or Prime Min ¬

titer do Vreyclnet
President Gn5vy held extensive conferences

V today with the Preildentaof the jTrsneh Senate
h sndChsmberot Doputlen
F ioPaasaya it Iis semlofflclally announcedthat M Fionuet IIwilling and ready to form aMinistry The same paper pubiisbsalisiof

the probable membra of the new Cabinet
M Flooutt an to PresidentoreOrevy to form a Cabinet to avoidRussian enmity M Floquet IIs willing to takethe Ministry of the Interior Instead of theoreiga portfolio togutbitr with the Presidencyof

canted
the Council

ss
The rest of the Cinet I forfoloWM Foreign Affairs M Bonvier

Finance M Goblet Instruction GnBou
Uingtr War M Lookroy Commerce

The VsrioBlet CceitcreMie-
LOMDOK Dee 6Lord Hartlngton had a

conference today with Mr Goihen sad Sir U01I1with reference to coacetdeclaratloas
lae Colonial coarlc tomorrow The conference
will be by of Weetmluter karl
perby EarltSelborne ssrUJsO TrevlyauI It bIoI

IlpOlbllo single hall all wbo de¬

the han benmade for thus eimultenroue arrutnoiChairmen otwhich iiht bo Lord Ilaqu1Duke of Urafloasad the Duk of bf Albini ripeotlrelyOen Duller annoyed at the auertloni of rarnellllapsprs to tb oaeCllhal b Synipathize with the hornsHuUrahaa authorized a stAtement tbat Ilie le not InSavor of borne ruts and that bile a stanch Unionist

nceat and IIr riarkllew lei KeieelB-
BEBIIN

1

Dec C Advices from StPetoreburldescribe an Incident that occurred euNovember last On that day the etndente cf university had erranted to hold a mmnrlal eer lrlb Shs
tomb of this Mueral M Datirollulxiff Ths authorltleei prohibitedI Hie serviceI and plaod a cotdou of troops
round the cemetery The etu 1enle tried lo force thecordon and a etrurgle eniuvd Three hundred pertone
werearrreird Tbo uewiyeprt Mere forbidden lo men
lon the affair

dId I llralei she Cure Tllkei
LONDON Dec C The Advent JAtoralleUurof VUhop Huatiawe of the Catholic IoII-

DIham attracting attention
IOoC uses for tbe eupporlof lelbfUbe Church j
Jt new

I rrouu ux < aid ru a
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KKR ttUHT OO ro PRISON

Iatr eilBB KsiriulltlMt C B eIdd by the
Vatt4 Sltalew Cupe Caiirl-

WABHINQTOX Doc 6The Supreme Court
of the United States today affirmed the judg-
ment

¬

of the Supreme Court of Illinois sustain-
ing

¬

the deolslon of the Criminal Court of Cook
county against Frederick M Ker the embez-
zler

¬

In 1883 Ker who was a clerk of Preston
KeanACo bankers of Chicago embezzled a
largosnm of money belonging tthat firm and
fled to Peru Upon application from the Gov-
ernor

¬

of Illinois the President of the United
States on March 11883 Issued a warrant for
extradition of Her and sent It to Peru by
Henry O Julian detective who was author-
ized

¬

to receive Ker from the Peruvian authori-
ties

¬

and brlli him to the United States to
answer charge of larceny Ken alleges
that Julian without presenting tho extradition
papers to any officer of the Peruvian Govern-
ment

¬

and without making any demand upon
that Government for his surrender forcibly
kidnapped him and placed him on board tho
United States vessel Estexby which ho was
brought to Honolulu There he was transfer-
red

¬

he alleges to the steamer City of Sydney
and brought td Ban Francisco and then sur-
rendered

¬

by the Governor of California to the
authorities of the State of Illinois as n fugitive
from justice Upon his arrival In Chicago Kor
was convicted of larceny and embezzlement
Hn alleges that this whole proceeding was a
violation nf the provisions of the treaty bo
tenon the United Btates and Peru ratified July
27 1874 and he appeals to tim Supreme Court
on tho ground that the case calls In question
the validity or the proper construction of a
treaty

Time decision of the Supreme Court of the
United Htates delivered by JuaUolAllorlasthat It Ker bad been
by proceedings under tbe treaty ot 1871 wltb
Peru It Is probable that he might have suc-
cessfully

¬

pleaded that he was extradited for
larceny and convicted by the verdict of n Jury
of embezzlement But It IIs quite a different-
case when he cornea to this country In the
manneIn which he was brought here clothed

rights which a proceeding under tho
treaty could have given him and no duty which
tbe country owes to Peru or to him under thetreaty The court thinks It very clear that in
invoking its jurisdiction upon the ground tilta right conferred upon him by a treaty of
United States was denied him the prisoner
has tailed t establish the elstencl of any
such right The Question far his-
foraibieseizuroin another countryand trans-
fer

¬

by violence force or fraud t this coun-
try

¬

could be made available resist trial
In the State Court for the offence now charged
upon him IsI one which this Court does not feel
called upon to decide since In that transac-
tion

¬

the Court does not see that thin Constitu ¬

tion or laws or treaties of tho United States
guaranteed him anyprotectlon

CHIcAno DeeGThe faotinvolved in Kors
case are tnl prior to
January 1883 ha been the confidential
cork of Preston 4C bankers Chi ¬

In that month obtained leave of
absence he protended to start for New Orleans
At the end of two weeks his employers rec-
eived a letter from him post marked Chicago-
in which be said that he was a defaulter to tbe
amount of more than 55000 Unfortunate
deals on the Board of Trade were stated to btbe cause of his misfortune The letter
with the statement that If pursued and cap¬

tured a run on tbe bank would be organized-
by his friend but if let alone and fortune
prospered him the money taken would be re-
turned

¬

Indictments wer at onoe procured-
and Mr Julian Pinkertons most
trusted men was soon in pursuit At Panama-
he found that Ker had pawned his winter
overcoat but forgot to out his name from a
pocket This circumstance proved to Julian

on the right track and he hit upon
Peru as the place of Tiers refuge

Arriving at Lima the detective took to walk
Ing through tbe parks and almost Immedi-
ately

¬

found the fugitive sitting under a tree
smoking a cigar An acquaintance was struck
up and a friendship followed by the strength-
of which Ker waa held on thatlde of tbe equa-
tor

¬
while preparations for anti recep ¬

tion were being made here When Oov HamirtoaxppliaanoaterCTtnKlltloawaa mad taSecretary Frellnghnysen Iwas known at the
State Department that Gen Lynch corn
mandtr of the Chilian army was In military
occupation of Lime the Government of Peru
having run away to the mountains Extradi-
tion

¬

was therefore Impossible In conformity to
the terms of the treaty between the two repub ¬

lc To prevent this circumstance from giv¬

Ker Immunity Senator Loran Induced the
Navy Department to send tbe manofwar
Essex then en route to China Into the harbor
at Callao When the papers arrived they were
delivered to Can Lynch who despatched some
of his soldiers arrest Ker and put him aboard
the ExID be was carieto the Hnnd

and a San Fran-
cisco steamer-

On his arrival In Chicago he applied to Judge
McAllister for discharge on tne ground that
his arrest and extradition were In violation of
the treaty between Peru and the United States
His application having been denied ho ap ¬
pealed to United States Circuit Court Judge
Drummond where be met with a similar ratThe same question was presented to the
inal Court and the State Supreme Court on ap-
peal

¬
and was In each instance decided ad-

versely
¬

to Ker Line uourc noms uawovnr puns imn decision
dons not leave tbe prisoner or the Government-
of Peru without remedy for his unauthorized
seizure within territory Even the existing
treaty with that country provides for the ex-
tradition

¬

of persons charged with kidnapping
and on demaldfromPru Julian the party
who Is surrendered and
tried In Its courts for this violation of its laws
Ker himself would probably not bwithout
redress for be could sue Julian In of
trespass and false imprisonment and acton
set forth In the plea would without doubt sus-
tain

¬

the action Whether he could recover a
sum sufficient to justify the action would prob-
ably

¬
depend upon tbe moral aspects of the case

which the Court cannot here consider
Mr Leonard Swett one of the counsel for the

prosecution said This successful prosecu-
tion

¬

of a dangerous kind of Dublin criminal
was only possible through the pertinacity ofPreston Kean A C who paid the entire cost
of tbe capture return IlldeomplolnKspecial counsel at all the
expenditure his beR more than 16000

TBJC XPJUr BKTIINO CASK

MMar CeuMtll Wishers Watmor ud Ostl-
wmw Meik s Declil

Tie Executive Committee of the Mon
Park RolnlAssociation alter prolong-

ed
¬

over the merltof the claims of
Applebyi Johnson Congressman W

1Scott have rendered the following decision
The Executive Committee of the Monmouth Park As-

sociation navln consented to decide the difference hi
tween Meeere Appleby 1 Johnson and Mr W I Scott
Mthis liability for oot bets made by his trainer
Byron McClelland Hr McClelland wae not au-
tnonz 4 lo mats the bits In question and that no acte
of Mr Scott can properlrb construed ae commuting
MclIUlUnd his agent to make tboee betThe 0mmllosfor decide that Menre Appleby
A aialnet Mr Scott and In oom
lins to this eoncluelon no Irapatatlon le cast on
Applibr 1 Johnson whoM boon give evidence 1nbillet that McCleUaad bid authority Iba

A J OllllTV
J N OHWIT
D P hO treats
00Fsieopv WonA great deal of mystery baa

ease since the committee began to Investigate
it Theamountelsimed by Messrs Appltby
Johnson was 8000 which was lost brMcClel ¬

land at Monmouth Park Bheeoshead Bay and
the Brooklyn Jockey Clubs new track The
testimony taken before the committee covered
120 folios It was all printed anti copies soot
to each of tbe members last week Their de¬

cubit was rendered after pondering over it
for several days The result was undoubtedly
a great surprise to Mr Appleby who with Mr
Scott was present while tho testimony was
taken before the committee Shortly after re-
ceiving

¬

thedecl lon Mr Appleby applied at the
office of the Monmouth Park Association for acopy of the minutes On being informed thatthere was no copy to be had be said that hemutt procure one from somewhere He de-
clined

¬

to talk about tbe case
Dee 6The decision of tbe

Executive Oommltee of the Aonmouth Park
ltolnl Aoclaton the dieII non WIlliam L Scott was
sent to ScOtt at Erie PL on Saturday Mr
Scott IIs In this city attending upon tbe session-
of Congress Ills secretory telegraphed to himtoday from Erie that the deolslon 8there
and would be forwarded by mall lie telegraph-
ed

¬

to Mr Scott time conclusion of the decision
which was tbat The Committee decided thatByron McClelland the trainer was not author ¬

med to make tbo bets In dispute In behalf of
Alr80t that Mr Scott was not responsible

and that consequently Appltby k
Johnson had no claim upon him I

The decision was expected Scott hut
It IIs very gratifying to him He Is thoroughly
determined toput an end to the crooked work
ol trainers and bookmakers and probably will
soon make another move against the men
whom he believes to have been in a conspiracy
against him I

Mflwyny 140 Broadway
rIes Jssttlube

awarded the fold of 1
MMItt kit MUtnlet watttviMf walklat moaM-

M i tt J h
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WCRHINELANDERINJAIL

CAvani ArKitr AND iiANDcvrrxo BY

tBIJlr CONHTABLRS-

Aeeeieed r KceanvlnB acMe PateUlnea met
Brttahrno ts New York After TOe r had
lleeei Attacked kr She Hkcrir Is Aabar-
yParklle > Nays Tty Wee hla1 WlteaA-

BDUHT PAnKDeeWilliam 0 Rhine
lander who tried tkill John Drako of Si Pine
street New York the family lawyer of the
Ilblnolanders about two years ago was arrest
ad on a train near Matawan this evening The
arrest was mado upon a capias Issued after an
Indictment found at the October term of the
Monmouth County Courts for removing roods
from the State after they had been attached
by the Sheriff The charge was larceny-
Mr llhtnolandor and his wife spent a
groat part of last winter and snrlDI In
the different boardlne houses her Ho
was attended for some time professionally
by Dr Samuel Johnson to whom he became
indebted to the amount of nearly 1200 aa Dr
Johnson avers The latter knowing that Mr
Ilhlnelandor Intended to return to New York
had an attachment Issued against his baggage
a quantity of bricAbrao and some oil paint-
ings

¬

which Mr Rhlnelandorhad brought from
Europo on the trip ho mailo after ho shot the
lawyor Mr Ilhlnelander disregarded the at-

tachment
¬

and took all of his goods with him
whon he returned to Now York In May

The complaint on which ho wee Indicted was
mado by Sheriff Aumaok ConstabloJackson
had been carrying tho capias In his pocket for
two months awaiting his reappearance here
This morning Mr llhlnolander came to Asbury

Pak whore ho 8 recognized by It Ten
Broeclc Stout Dr Johnsons lawyer Mr
Stout sent for Constable Jackson but tho con-
stable

¬

bad cone to Freehold Deputy HhorllHowell was tnon called up by
was asked to have Constable Jackson go to
Matawan with the capias and meet the train-
on which Mr llulnelauder started back tNew York

Mr Ilhlnelandor had written several letters
Justice of the Poace HOlmeahln which It IIt
said he threatened to Aumack
lr Johnson Constable Jackson and others on
slicht Constables Bogart and Hampton there-
fore

¬

left hero on the same train with Mr
llhlnelamler as it was expected that ho would
resist arrest Constable Jacknon boarded the
trlil Matawan Mr llhlnolander was then

back In his seat asleep Thl three con-
stables

¬

gathered around blm silence and
when all were ready ConstableJackson awoke
Mr Uhlnelauder with a smart shako

You are my prisoner said he
Whatdo you say 1 ante Mr Rhlnelander

to release himself from JacksonItrllrl
You are my prisoner Jackson repeated

while Constable Hampton grasped Mr Rhine
landers hands to prevent his drawing pis-
toL

¬

He kept hold of bis hands while Consta-
bles

¬

Jackson and Bogera searched his Dockets
for weapons Then he was handcuffed and
pulled from his seat Constable Rogers
picked up hil overcoat hand beg and
umbrella also put his hat on his
head Constables Jackson and Hampton-
then led him from the car They turned him
over to Clarence Little tbe county jailor who
happened to be on his way home from lied
Dank The arrest caused no little excitement

the passengers on the train MrlbIDelander was taken Into the Matwanstation to wait for a Inside of
an hour after his arrest he was looked up in
the county ialin Freehold He threatened to
make for the constables who took
him Into custody and for the men who caused
his arrest

He declares that the goods attached by the
Sheriff belonged to Mrs llhinelander and
therefore the attachment was of no effect Be-
came to the Park today to see a physician
and was very much disgusted at learning that
he had ben indicted by a Now Jersey Grand
Jury if the goods wore ahe says the
property of Mrs Bblaelandar action In re¬

them from te Bute after the leTmot the Sheriff contrary to th la
New Jeney At the time the goods were at-
tached

¬
they were distributed in three different

buildings the Orange cottage Mm Jane
Whites cote In Sixth avenue and a nsw
collage Benjamin Albertsdn

OtNoaBdN PRICB DEAD

B HefciMd ia Believe What the Beaten
Ti4 Illne sad Neat Our a Faith Cur Mem
BLACK RIYEK FALLS Wis Doe Gn ¬

grossman William T Price died at his home In
this village at 5 oclock this mornlnl His Ill-

ness
¬

which covered a period nearly two
years while Intensely painful did not force
him ttake to his bed unt two months ago
Eminent phytlclans were summoned to
his bedside diagnosed his case but refused to

telthe patient what ailed him Mr Price grew
worse so rapidly that he became alarmed at his
condition Calling his old family physician to
his side one day the sufferer demanded that
he Inform him of the true nature of his dIe ¬

ease The physician took Mr Prices bond In
his own and asked JrProdo you really
want to know the worst-

If you please replied the sufferer
Well thou said the doctor I think you

are surerlnl from cancer of the stomach and
I warn you against buldlli any hope ofrecovery You have not

Doctor replied Mr Price this Is aston ¬

lIning nut i dont think you Know a thinK
about this cuo-

Phslclan who were summoned from St
Paul Milwaukee and Chicago sustained the
old family physicians diagnosis and told the
patient that there was no slope of his recovery
Mr P-lothrew his medicine away and burled
tbe of an open window faith cure
man was summoned from St Paul and for two
days the Congressman tossed and groaned on
lila bed while the man prayed by hlssldeevening Mr PrIce suffered greatly Ltmorning broke he fell Into a gentle sleep apassed away

Thirty years ago Mr Price 11a practical
lumberman In later years became arampant temperance advocate His attackson the saloon Interests were Intensely bitter
and his enemies grew furious and threatened
him with all manner of evil things He ham-
mered

¬

away at saloon men until be won the
confidence of the tmpeanc people in his
district and for Congress
He was elected by an Immense ma-
jority

¬

Two years later he was redacted
and this fall he was sent back with a majority
of something like 13000 Mr Price was a
native of Pennsylvania He served during
several terms In the Wisconsin Legislature
for one term aa President of the upperHouse
was County Judge of Jackson county In 1854
and 1859 and was a Presidential elector in
18C8 At the time of his death Mr Price was
62 years old He leaves a very large property

1CUULAIa IISHKHTXD Ilrn 4 Alln tm Wale After Mu an d
Wasted Otily What ha Tewk > Her

SCIIANTON DeGUany years ago Ed ¬

ward Nicholas delertd wife In Trehruo
Glamorganshire Wales and came to this city
where be remained until be died a few weeks
ago He halabout 110000 when became herand when he died bis property was estimated-
to bworth 100 He used to say that th-
ereon why deserted his wife was be ¬

cause she bad been unfaithful to him and
though be knew that she was living when be
made his will he bequeathed his entire estate-
to various relatives residing In this city As
there bad been co legal separation between
Mr Nicholas and his wife the attorneys
for the estate Instructed tbe executors
not to distribute any of the money
until Mrs Nicholas bad been settled with
Executor William D Morris then went to
Wales search of the deserted wife He found
her In the town where she bad bon left by her
husband She was 72 years of in good
circumstances and bad junftmrled her second
husband She emphatically denied the charge
of having been unfaithful to her first husband
saying that ho had left her for no cause wh-
aler

¬

and furthermore that be had taken
tSOOO that belonged to her when be deserted
her She know thor her husband hal tone
America but she did not know In what part tthe country he had settled She had heard of
his death and all she wanted out of his estate
was the 15000 that he bad taken from her
Executor Morris finally got her to agree to Ik1160 antI tbat amount will be sent to her

or two

1 iircruor lo Ultlrlet Literacy SJIane-

WAKniNOTON
I

Dee6Tbl President has ap-
pointed

¬

Ucorre A Allen la be Lnltrd Hlatee Attorney
or the oeetirn district of PDnnlflla vice Wm A

Stone euepended for TnefreaW-
uOartTMiaf

J
deal signed MX AUeas teaultal

f j t

i
WINTRY tTXATBXM DOWN SOVXB

Tsp I ekes f Steel tilaestli CarejtlaetA-
ratal SuWCtiui AeeielvtI

CLUDe6For tho last sixty hour
sleet ever experienced-

In ltthis city has In progress The
whole surface of theV country IIs covered-
to a depth of from three to six inches The
city street railway has been obliged t BUS

pond operations being Unable trun cars AU

trains adelayed In sme places In the State
now has fallen Instead of sleet and Iis from

ten to fifteen Inches deep It IIs feared tbat Ithe sleet and snow atornfoontlnueagreat
bers of cattle will perlsbf for In this State but
Tew cattle are housed oredC-

UATTANOOOA DecWrThe roof of His stock
house of the Dayton Coil and Furnace Co-
mlauCelln

¬

late Saturday night on account
of snow The building U near

200 feet faland more than half ot the roof
cavedin Usually there proi about loo lon In
tho house but at the time of11m collapse o
foremlnnared Kerner and half a dozen ne

They worn nil badly In-
jured and two of the negroes will die Kerner
was also fatally Injured

LTKcnnuuu Va 1e oBnow has fallen al-
most

¬

continuously slne morning-
and now m urelSllrhes In depth TItle Is
tile heaviest No street cars have
run since yesterday

MODILI Ala Dec iLThero was a considera ¬

snow here troUt daylight to dark yes-
terday

¬

At tmellt wasfnowlni heavily
ABIILI DOCB Snow bin fulftn to

twontysixincllns slid It stl fall-
Ing Traffic and travel of nil kinds sus-
pended

¬

Tho weight nltthe enow crushed in
the roof of the Athovlllt Tobacco Works and a
large stock of smoking tobacco was ruined
The loss IIP heavy Ttteojd Bholton factory
with a large stock of tolnoco stored In It was
crushed to the ground slin tIme wholesale pro
vUlon house of t Nnt8ou-

WINCUEBTEB DokIO GTho eIght Inches-
of nuow which fell Saturday nnd yesterday e-

bon followed by another fnl today Many
havo much cOrn Indications to-

night
¬

are for heavy drifts A biting wind Is
blowing from the northwest Winter has com
mencod In this locality much earlier than
usuol Ice several Inokts thick hat ben gaUl

UABEieorinuna Va 6The most re-
markable snow experienced for years Is
now prevailing her Snow hits been falling
continually for sixty hOur and still It snows
A stiff northwest wind lies prevailed through-
out

¬

causing heavy drifting The snow Is now
twelve to fifteen Inches deep The thermome-
ter

¬

Is rising with some prospect of rain
PETEitsnuoo Va DeeGI the vicinity of

Burkvllle on Western hail
road and for miles west of that place snow
has fallen to a depth of fifteen Inchol the
deepest known since 1857 A snow
storm haprevailed till today along the same
hull bR been falling here since morning
and afternoon a real hell storm Bet In
which continues tonight The Appomattox
lllver is frozen over The telegraph wires In
every direction have been down most of the day

STAUNTON Va DecGHeavy snow fell to¬

day Increasing tfifteen Inches
Trains are delayedund travel the mountains
practically suspended

WILMINGTON N C Dee 8A special to the
Star train Warsaw Duplln county reports tho
hoaflOt snow storm experienced there In

Roads are impassable The storm Is
still raging and combined with thosleetol the
previous night has done immense damage to
forest and shade trees

RICHMOND Deo 6 Almost continuous snow
hall and rain since Saturday morning have
made the present storm one of the severest
experienced for years Tonight at 6 oclock
the snow took a fresh start falling thick and
fast and appearances are favorable for several
Inches more

HEAVY WKATHER AT g4-

Iveral Vteele Asks> Mel Other Wrwke
Fallen is with Alat

PHILADELPHIA DeGThe ship Sophie
from Haburl rpor at midnight on
Nov 8f iOon 71

°
25 she passed

what appeared tb weck of Ilarge vessel
floating about fet above water No spars
or anything could bdtuethe night
behur very dark

The steamer Chlttagone from London and
Swansea had heavy weather with high seas
during the entire passage Oa NOv 28 in lat
37 30 Ion 60 ° she passed vessel of abut 300
tons bottom up stern and keel just howlnlabove the water The Chlttazonc her
ducks washed of everything movable includ-
ing

¬
coverings of steam pipes

The schooner Cncheco before reported
ashore outside the Delaware will baa
total loss caps

The schooner Emi Shepard bet ere reported
abandoned at Towntends Ill t
N J yesterday Nothing remains tbovo
except the spurs Various articles are washing
upon the beach-

WAsniNOTOK Dec Tbeelgnal corps sta¬

ton at ChlneotPHguo Va report under date
5 that the tnoniasted schooner EmIly

A Hartlo trod Now Yorkto Virginia Iso ashoreon Wallops Beach light The crew were all
saved The vessel I In a perilous condition
with a heavy fa a tilth northeast wind

The sIgnal corps slnlol at Capo Henry Va
reports under date that the twomast-
ed

¬

American schooner Paneusiett 150 tons
with a cargo of railroad iron and brick from
New York to Norfolk Vs Cipt Anderson ran
ashore seven miles south of the statlonat 120
P J Bleb tide and heavy sea The crew

all saved The vessel is in good condition-
at Present

The twomasted schooner New Parkt of
Mlllbridee Cant Strout from 20
for Boston with a cargo of shingles and hoards
came ashore here this morning and now lieshigh UD on tbe beach The crew are safe and
most of the cargo will bsaved

AN APPEAL AOA1NHT CLVTEKIVB

The Mejlkvr e f hie Vlellm Pray the Gy
mar te Lai Ihei IMW Tak ISCuirew

RICHMOND Dec Cluverlus the con-
demned

¬

murderer had two set backs toda in
his effortstget executive elemenoy Mr B
W Henley whom he relied upon to swear tathe saw Cluverlns at Mozart Hal on the
of the murder visited Coy Le at telattr1request and in reply to the ques-
tion

¬

said that while he had a vague impres-
sion

¬

of having seen him there ba could not
swear to it The Governor also received the
following letter from tbe mother of Lilian
Madison Cluveriuss victim

Milfoil fan Orncs lice 4 1586
Mr Pass OOTIMOK fleauI ror dear Governor let

the low take lie course with mat wrelcti Uluverlue
who has caused a father mother and eight brothers
sod sisters to lee to much trouble Only If poialble
hwten all loch on ea quick ae possIble for tile eake o-

ntherpoorniothrs Slid Innocent femaleI Ptaaee for
the isle of a mother irhuw heart and mind las been
nearly crazed with arid and distress lot n meaning
the 1Judgment of tbe court stay ae It U U the prajrer ol
the mother he has oaueed eo much trouble Much more
dear Uovernor I would sty but wilt leare it all to your
tender perental heart rinse I pray Ira rue thisone petition ii the prayer ot your respect
ful fellow creature ivcina T Hiniiox

The Governor has not yet made known his
Intention in the case Ihe refuses to inter ¬

fire so far as pardon commutation Is con-
cerned

¬

be will doubtless respltthe prisoner
so at to give him time list hope of
clemency Is gone to ortpare himself for death
The City Sergeant whohacharge of the jail
where Cluverlus today railedupon the Governor tknow if ht should stay
his preparations for hanging bat the Coy ¬

ernor give blm no intimation that he would
exercise clemency in any way It he does not
Cluvtrius will bbanged on Friday

1200 TKVCK IMiritX W4LI5IZ-

aaeh a Beetsuy Take the ATlewr aa Ta e-

e oy 1111
Fifteen hundred truck drivers from the

east side the west side New Jersey sash
Brooklyn went t their fourth annual ball at
Tammany Hall lest night Tbe Reception
Committee with blue badges and gold tassels
stood at the entrance and iaT out pretty
dance programme with T A in a shield
shaped monogram on the outside Thee werethirty waltzes lancers
reels jigs and sobotaseh waiting in the In-
struments

¬
of McAdam s orchestra At 10 oclock

theanslo begin with a grand march led by
Floor Manager William A MlnAerle with a
white badge and gold tassels accompanied by
lila sisterinlaw There wertieverafhundredcouplesJInl the circulations of the truck
drivers the mclog will bn >er at 6 oclockthis morning Alt tnegrest truckmen In townwere there Michael BhaugbntSHy General
President VlrePrtsllent John llloe and hiswf 1retlJent Doolnlck Jennings of theJersey City branch sod his wife Edwin N
Kirk President of tie west side branch andIns wife and other oflcers equally prominent
The men were flue lotting broad shouldered
and sinewy and Ibe gns wore just as pretty Mthe men were strong

MURDER AT THE CAPITAL

GAlL JOHN X01TK KILLS MOTKIK
RAYMOND AND BZlfr

H Made Ke MlemkMI In his IhtlgIhe
had Cost kl1 or After ke had tla SSOO-

OnBBktud m He ee fit ker IB Wnsklawlom-
WASHINQTOH Doc 6A double tragedy

took place tonight at the house 1360 D street
in the section of the city known a The Divi-
sion

¬

Minnie Raymond the proprietress of
the house was shot through the left temple by-

a former lover named John Rowe After shoot-
ing

¬

the woman Rowe placed the revolverthis
own head and blow out his brains

The pair came here abut one year ago from
New York city The woman had a stout figure
and auburn hair and was about 22 years of
age liar proper name is said to have benRose and her relatives live In New York
The polctelegraphed to her brother who Is
said t in New York the factot her death

John Ilowo was well sporting men-
The cause of tha double murder was jealousy
Rowe for some time put hathreatened to kill
the woman because aho had jilted him and
bestowed her affections upon a fast young fel ¬

low In this city whose father Is a prominent
business man on Pennsylvania avenue An
acquaintance of the dead man Bald tonight
that Rowe formerly lived In New Jersey and
that he belonged to a good family He said
that howe came hero In August with sioOOO
and had given Minnie Raymond 13000 with
which to furnish her house

John Rowe IIs protty welt knowbtbe sport
Inc men who hang and
Coleman hotels Bookmaker Wm McLane said
last night

Howe bad been a faro dealer when I took
him to work for me several ynars ago He
earned torn ilSO to t300 a week for threyears anti I trusted him with sums as
110000 On July 2018851 was bookmaking a
tho Long Branch rues I sent Rowe to New
York with Icheck for 5000 to get It cashed
He obtained the money at the bank and ab-
sconded

¬

with It He went to Wnehlnltotaking with him Minnie
dlaolut woma and her threeyear

my money he furnished-
a house on D street for her I wrote to biOthat If he would return half of the stolen
I would forgive him but he never answered my
letter Every time I did bookmaking In Wash-
ington

¬

he found it convenient to be somewhere
else I beard there that he kept a gambling
house nnd that he occasionally ran a faro bank-
at Alexandria He had frequent fights with
Minnie Itaymond and several times she had
him arrested for beating her For tbe last
three months I understand be has ben hard
uu for money and I guess that for he
has been more or less out of his bend

Rowe used to cut fc conspicuous figure on tbe
corner of Broadway and Twentyeighth street
Ho dressed gorgeously

811OI AT A WOMANS ORDER

Old Padme Tstxa Use e> N Ira Brig
usd oshis Heath at Idle

NlcoloTuozza of 11 Mulberry street was
shot In thje stale beer dive at 59 Mulberry street
by Domenlco Fuorreoo a laborer of 63 Mul-
berry

¬

street The cause of the shooting 8Is
frequently the case In the Italian quarter was
trivial Fuorreco bad taken a tumbler and a
handkerchief from Tuozzas house and Tuozrhad followed him to the dive t recover
tem After a dispute helQt the trifles baokwas still muttering ad grumbling
left the place

This was too much for a woman pnlentLouisa Rosa a aistarlnlaw of
she hissed out an Imprecation upon Tuozza
and commanded Fuorreco to shoot him
Promptly at the word a IItlwl drawn and a
shot fired Tuorza woundedThe victim of the shooting U one of lotBotoriooa Italians Jothla whsraAo
has added a considerable 1the remarkable record he made cme tItaly His prison experience in Iavln
countries aggregate more thin thirty yearn
He was a brigand In Italy and Is said to haverobbed a mal coach there singlebanded ¬
though It by Italian soldiery Haaccomplished this by means of a half dozen
dummies stationed on each side of the road
where they could onlyI just be seen and not dis¬
tinctly Then he halted the coach and sacked
it at leisure In this country his longest term
of imprisonment was served for the murder of
his wife She was about two generations
younger than he and when he detected
her in Infidelity ho heat her to death
with an Iron bur Ttiozzas appearance Is that
of a m an of 60 and last evening he gave hisage afl 55 But his countrymen say he Is abut86 years old Hewiis one of the Ilrst
in this country and by his knowledge of affairs
and his desperate character held a position in
the colony tbat made him looked up to and
feared He was known to bo an expert with
the ftllleto and It was probably fear that he
might wreak some terrible vengeance upon
thom In the futuro that led the woman to ex-
claim

¬

Shoot him
Tuozza la In Chambers street hospital dying

The bullet entered hIs abdomen and the sur¬

Ions dared not probe for It Fuorreco Iis a

PEaCEFUL CUT FAIUBB-
3tlmrmnj Probuhli la Ike New Heard Tk-

Ap e rtlemMnl Fleece
JudglnR from the talk among local poSh ¬

0lleader there will be no fight between the
Tammany and County Democratic Aldermen-
over the VicePresident of the Board and the
clerkships Everything was amicable election
time except In a couple of districts and peace
is expected to continue It IIs likely that a
union caucus will soon be held when the
places and committees wi be apportioned
Alderman Diner hold place thlat la-
mented

¬

Jaehne had and he will con-
tinue

¬

to hold it Tammany would be able to
exclude the County Democrats from much par ¬

ticipation in the fat things did they so desire
ns they have almost members to the County
Democrats one

The Republicans have six msmbr and theTammany men twelve IIs rather
doubtful whether Flynn of the First district
should be counted with Tammany Ha was an
old Tammany man but hew elected on theIrving Mail and Labor ticket

ThilTammany preponderance will probably
Dlwer VicePresident of the Board and

Chairman of the Finance Committee therebybecoming a member of the Sinking Com-
mission

¬

Tb next Important office Is consid-
ered

¬

to be Chairman of the Railroad Committee
and in the Interest of harmony wouldgiven to a County Democrat Chief bTwomo of the Board habeen there ao long
that ha is likely to stay

Kxe4ne r Necr M from SfeBlh O r IUa
COLUMBIA Dee GAn emigration agent IIs

bueyamonf tbe colored people trying to work up anIodes to Arkansas from tbeDrlfbborboedoqBtrnweU
sad Bleckvlue He promises Ils monthtablebodied
teed sail prophesies that titer will be a war of racet
tar within elfbteen months lie promIses to have flve-
enclnee and thirty ptseenfer coaches aBlackvllle
about the middle January He tells the regress tbat
Arkansas le a Kepublioan state sod that sit nice are tree
anti equal there A large nUIDbof negroes lure al-
ready

¬

heft Haruwtll cud trie low country
and en many otberit an preparing 10 exodus
It liecomlii a serious mailer wItH The
hOI cotton rrou IIB ono CCCI of IItlhlrbut the

rau e brobablr Ile the tUbl law
The negroes regard mta law I tantamount tndlvfra-
ucblxmnl sod the recent 4elof Mnalla in tb Spy
entb fontrcei district that negro domiaa
Uou In say part of this State wae at asal

A Jaeieet far 81 < M V74TP-

ITTBUUEOU Dee 6The Union Trust Com-
pany

¬

of Hew York obtained a judgment for IOW7477S
In the United States Circuit Court ibis morning on ao
much of the Rochester and Pltuburgh Railway as lies
within the limits of this State Judgionl was orlInallrobtained in the Nsw York Stat court hut It affected
oulr that portion of th roed In Kew York stats An tx-
eoutlou will be leiued on which in all probabllltr the
road will be sol-

dOttoriirOenrrsi Caiititr ned a bill In tqulty In the
United stairs eotlrg tudsy analntt the Alirftiny Vetly Hallroad Coinpaor and atfalnit lbs Buffalo Neir
York and rhlladrlpnia Hallroad Company soling thiSthy be rtstraliud fruni entering luto th trunk line pool
He aiked leave to liro ilin ca r heard In Uaupbla
count which woo ranted lu both eases

fltr rBla e Wise Vrmtmtt
SAN FRANCISCO Dee 6J Oundlaeh A Co

today In their veerly circular onth wine produeteof
California ear lbs pawn his been one ot the most
favorable known haSh quantity and qualli are creel
IIrebnve the averse The tlntave I Ih state Ile IV
fKniuM gMiiiD iiMterith of which Wll1 hi turnedIntebrndy Tb quality iis eo high that the vintage
lOse will be reckoned a famous product The preduc¬

lieu of tWMt wine owing to low prlcee has been reetnoled Ports and inerrlea will therefore be MartsTat tropei1Lu of ra M wAil wise is Iwo M-

a

eas

7RcEs HOTZL BAKBICADB-

DMJr OeriMM sd T J Jresk ArrMtWM-

aieila Tested at YOght

Jut as Auctioneer Richard Walton had
fairly perched himself on a high stool In the
dining room ot Frenchs Hotel yesterday
morning ready to sell everything in the place
under ohattel mortgage Lawyer Abel Crook
for Mrs Helen French stepped up with an In ¬

junction restraining the sale The Injunction
was granted at 1 oclock In the morning by
Judge Pratt ot Brooklyn Mrs French averred
that the sale ot the household effects In the
hotel would Injure the reputation of the hotel
An auxiliary clause In the Injunction restrains
the auctioneer from selling the hat racks In the
dining room soma of the cooking kettles used
In the kitchen and certain fixtures In the
rooms up stairs which Mrs French says are
permanent fixtures of the hotel They had
been scheduled for sale by the auctioneer

The crowd that bad assembled dwindled to
the retainers ot the Coleman Company

Early In the afternoon the scattering re-

tainers
¬

of P W Coleman Co and Mr Thomas
Jefferson French representing his wire the
owner of the property who gave the unas
slgnable lease to F V Coleman t Conp
reared on the scene Major Coleman and Mr
French and their lawyer Mr Crook thought
tbat James E Walter Treasurer of the Cole
man Company Mr Charles T Drown Mr
Walters lieutenant and all opposed to the
owner of the property should get right out of
the hotel Mr Walter anti his friends said
they would stick right there aw long as the
goods remained in the hotel Mr French and
the Major instated that Mr Walter and his aids
should go Thereupon Mr Walter ordered the
Major and Mr French out ot the hotel

Time clamor between them was long loud
and angry It ended by Mr Walter applying to
Justice Whtto at the Tombs for warrants to ar-
rest

¬

Mr French and Major Coleman for
breaking and entering With Lawyer Crook

at their side the prisoners went to the Tombs
and were paroled until this afternoon

Meantime Mr Brown acting for Treasurer
Walter the Coleman Company had three big
vans driven up to the hotel and Into them were
tossed furniture and stuff enough to start halt
a dozen summer boarding houses Mr Drown
will not tell where the goods were taken The
early evening hours were passed by the Walter
party in packing up tim remainder ot the chat
Pals not Included In Judge Pratts Injunction
This will bo sent away from the hotel today

Last night the representatives ot the Cole-
man

¬

Company went to the Oak street station
and asked for policemen to clear the hotel ot
all other persons They didnt get them but
some policemen wero taround when the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Coleman Company put put
everybody in the place Including City Marshal
Patrick Cody and his deputies who were there-
in pursuance of a dispossess warrant obtained
by Mrs French After this ejection of the
enemy beds were made up In the dining room
for Mr Walter and Lieut Brown and the
retainers slept bycturns oniUho floor and took
turns to watch for the foe Before turning In
Mr Brown said We shall certainly stay here
until all our goods are out of the hotel safely
under our control We have barricaded the
doors and our sentinels are on guard We are
well provisioned and con stand a siege

FIRE IN KVPfKHT3 BREWERY

It Clubbrnly KefeieM ie Oe> Ot sad Mekkea
the Flreeeem Oe Hard W rk

There was a stubborn fire In Jacob Rep
perta brewery yesterday and the firemen bad
to work all the afternoon and into the night
It was in that part ot the brewery on the Third
avenue side between Ninetyfirst and Ninety
second streets which was formerly used aa an
icehouse but which lately has held beer vats
On top of the roof was a moss of shavings
cork and charcoal which were used aa a non ¬

conductor in ice house times When this
caught there were lively times

Firemen had to use the longest ladders to
scale the lofty walls to the root Holes were out
in the roof and the nozzles ot the pipes thrust
through them Prom Urn to time smoke and
flame burst out but only for a few minutes A
dffinn straamUjkept the Sr confined Mean¬
while tie root was flfjodedwtthwaterTin wblen
firemen aplasbed and paddled as though It was
a day in June Their block rubber coats were
White with Ice

Into the great vats of beer in the storage room
below filtered the water from above water col-
ored

¬

with charcoal and scented with charred
shavings and cork

Mr Buppert sent to the firemen on the root
great pitchers of coffee and stacks of sand ¬

wiches while they were at work Beer was of ¬

fered to them but they took coffee to a span
There was a big crowd nil day watching the
Ore from the street Watchmen were stationed
on the ThIrd avenue elevated railroad to
prevent the burning of the wood work
It the fire In the brewery should
burst out Brewers George Ehret Uppermann
Hinder Schaefer anti Congressmanelect
Fltcn and Deputy Marshal Peter F Morris and
other friends of Mr Itupprrt called at his office
In the shadow of the building where the tire
was burning and bad high links In the back
office over an extra keg ol liiger At a late hour
last night the firemen believed that the fire was
under control The damage is about 20000
The fire Is supposed to have been caused bv a
workman who tried to thaw a frozen pipe with
a candle

MRS GERRY AS A DETECTIVE

She Bcenrcs tk Arrest or Mr Jewry sad mt-

Mr Md Miss flTclr
William Geary who has numerous medals

for expert bicycle riding lives In Sussex ¬

cone and Steuben street East Orange He is
employed In Wall street in this city Ho was
married a year ego Lately his wife got an
idea tbat be was spending a good deal
of his time at 310 Orange street
in Newark where Mrs Weir and her daughter
Louisa live Mrs Oenry went to tbe Newark
police and told them that the Weirs kept a dis-
orderly

¬

house but she had no evidence on
which the police would act On Sunday after ¬

noon Mr Geary left his house ostensibly to
visit his parents Mrs Goon followed him
She saw hint enter tile house where Mrs and
Miss Weir live and then she hurrid to Justice
Wedmann Three policemen were sent to the
house anti they brought back Mrs Weir herdaughter and Geery

I am a respectable woman said Mrs Weir
in the polio station My husband deserted
me a long while ago and my daughter and Itake In washing for a living We washed for
Mrs Geery at one time but she grew so jealous
ol my daughter that I was obliged to leave her
house to avoid trouble I hive not seen Geery
before for a long time until today when ho
called to Inquire about some rumors concern-
ing

¬

his wife
I went to the house broke In Genry to

fathom some stories concerning my wife which
I was told tha Weirs were responsible forGeery was released on bail furnished by his
father but although the young man request-
ed

¬

It the elder Geery would not become bonds ¬

man for Mrs and Miss Weir Yesterday morn
lug John H Osborne the proprietor of a pot-
tery

¬

In ll llevu avenue became bondsman for
them Mr and Mrs leery have one child

CrIasd Trains te be a Imretrllatl Atfjemet
ST Louis Dec 6 A special from Little Sock

Ark referring to the Benetorlal question In Arkansas
says a letter recently written by Mr Garland lo friend
In Little Rock contains this following paragraph I
am at preeent trying to serve this whole country aa an
Impartial adjunct to Site Cabinet and the question of
whether or not I with he a candlilet for reelection to
the United States henat tw are huee le en far In
Sb future that I bare not even thought of tbe eauject
Inwever I feel eafo In saying that mr omelet evrvlors
will c ae for a while at the end of my term ae Attorney
Ueueral becauee I Jung for the reel sod quiet I at lout
merit at the bends or the good Swept it Arkanta who
have honored we by their political preference

Kseelliu e f She loilxr rang is Chlcem
CHICAGO Dec 6In conformity with a rs

quect from the Bxeouthe Committee ot the United La
bor pony tbat their organization ba recognized Luke
Corne a member of that Party was today appointed
br the Scanty Judge Prenargaat ae on 01 Stir hleo
lion rominueionrre under the reform city election law
Heretofore Suction Commissioners have Invarlnly
ben membere of one or the other of the pot leading
political parties This appointment of Corn le regarded
aa an Important Innovation Coyne 11 a carpeiiter by
tride but during tile past sine jeara isis worked as a
street car couduclor

Tke Heieleem Cluisg Up-

PouonKRiisiE Doc ILAt all poInts north ol
her She lludion le frozen over except two mtlee north
and souih of Hhlnebtct and at ilde Park whore the
river te choked with running ice Th elanier Aneonla-pa e i south tonight for New York anti this tug Nor
wish and another tug will Mireral Iunie fn tow ratwdnorth The flty of Kingston went eoulh tonight on her
last trip Ii mobs ae U rio boat will hi chic to gal north
of her tomorrow

A Jki bat last e IlfrH-

EAPINO Doc 6 Joieph Seaman of this city
met a friend on the etreel today who had a bottle which
nejoklnglf saId contained old rxe sod offered reaiuau
a drink Samen placed the bottle to ble mouth ami
before be could be eioppit drank some of lie contentwblen proved to be amiuoola lie became uaaguaclou-

aAf

MMCI iagklalajazis wilt prove Ishel

M 4AS

TilE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

rATORina COAST DBFXNCX jtmoooxto-
for xxricNUKt AND WaPEZfZOX

or atLrrit CCINAOX-

B >taa ftr ea ctlloaaaat e f the Fleharlce-
ltgemrrclThc DlpBt with szleeKz
lsssbes e r Ike Bawallem Treaty atceeeen-
Mendec Tke III Trealameit e C CkIaaea-
A

>

Call fer Kevlelem f Law CeMeeMralM-
ClllBMeklit Kxtratetllln euel Oe> yrtrht-
An AdemieMBl Federal Jtici Oar the
Hnntkceei JDIetrlet cC New TrkTbe let
dltue Pr bl ee Baeaarhe Vpott the liaanfQ-

BcalletB emel civil Service Reran
IV Site confrta oIAe retied meets

lu discharge ot a constitutional duty and
following a wallestablished precedent In the
Executive office I herewith transmit to the
Congress at Its reassembling certain Informa-
tion

¬

concerning the state of the Union to
pettier with such recommendations for bald i
live consideration aa appear necessary and ex-
pedlent

Our Government has conslitently maintained1
1

Its relations ol friendship toward all othti
powers and of neighborly Interest toward thoss
whose possessions are contiguous to our own
Few questions have arisen during the past
year with otUer Governments and none oE
those are beyond the roach ot settlement la
friendly counsel

We are as yet without provision for the seW
tlement ot claims ot citizens of the Unite
States against Chill for Injuries during the later
war with Peru and Bolivia The mixed corn
missions organized under claims conventions 5
concluded by the Chilian Government with
certain European States have developed aa
amount of friction which we trust can be avoid
sit In the convention which our representative
at Santiago Is authorized to negotiate

The cruel treatment ol inoffensive Chines
has I regret to say been repeated In some ot
the far Western States and Territories anti
acts of violence against those people beyond
the power ot the local constituted authorities
to prevent and difficult to punish are reported
even In distant Alaska Much ot this violence
can be traced to race prejudice and competi ¬

tion of labor which cannot however justify
the oppression of strangers whose safety Iis
guaranteed by our treaty with Chins equally
with the most favored nations

In opening our vast domain to alien ele-
ment

¬
the purpose qf our lawgivers was to In-

vite
¬

assimilation and not to provide an arena
for endless antagonisms The paramount duty
of maintaining public order and defending lbs j
interest of our own people may require the
adoption of mesures of restriction but they
should not tolerate the oppression of Individ-
uals of a special race I am not without as-
surance

¬

that the Government of China whotej
friendly disposition toward I am most happy
to recognize will meet us half way In devising
a comprehensive remedy by which an effective
limitation of Chinese emigration joined to
protection of those Chinese subjects who re
main in this country may be secured

Legislation Is needed to execute the provis¬

ions of our Chinese Convention of 1880 touch-
ing

¬

the opium trafHe
own INTERESTS AT PANAMA

While the good will ot Colombian Govern
ment toward our country la manifest the situ¬

ation of American Interests on the Isthmus ol
Panama has at times excited concern and In-
vited friendly action looking to the perform-
ance

¬
of the engagements of the tWoaatlon

concerning the territory embraced In tilft Inter
oceanic transit With the snb idtne4ot th
Isthmian disturbances and th retion ol tha
State of Panamllnf rederaTdlitriorunder
the direct government of the constitutional ad-
ministration at Bogota a new order of things
has been Inaugurated which although M ret
somewhat experimental and affording tseop
for arbitrary exercise ot power by the delegate
of the national authority promises much im-
provement

¬

The sympathy between the people ot the
United States and France born during our
colonial struggle for independence and contin-
uing

¬

today has received a fresh impulse in
tfie successful completion and dedication ot
the colossal statue of Liberty Enlightening
the World In New York harborthe gift ot
Frenchmen to Americans

A convention between the United States and
certain other powers for the protection of sub ¬

marine cables was signed at Paris on March
141884 and has been duly ratified and pro ¬

claimed by this Government By agreement
between the high contracting parties this con-
vention

¬

la to go Into effect on the let of Janu¬

ary next but the legislation required for its ex-
ecution

¬

in the United States baa not yet been
adopted I earnestly recommend its enact ¬

mont
Cuses have continued to occur in Germany

giving rise to much correspondence in relation
to the privilege of soujourn of our naturalized
citizens of German origin revisiting the land
ot their birth yet I am happy to state that our
relations with that country have lost noaeol
their oustomed cordiality

The claims for interest upon the amount ot
tonnage dues illegally exacted from certain
German steamship lines were favorably report
oil in both Houses ot Congress at the last sea
slon and I trust will receive final and favorable
action at an early day

THE FISHERIES DI8PUTB
The recommendations contained In my last

annual message In relation to a mode of settle ¬
ment of the fishery rights In the waters of linttail North America noloogasubjectof anxious
difference between the United btates and Great
Britain was met by an adverse vote of the
Senate on April 13 lost anti thereupon negoti-
ations

¬
were instituted to obtain an agreement

with her UrIUnmo MsmstvH Government forthe promulgation of such joint Interpretation
and definition of the article of the Convention
of 181H relating to the territorial waters andinshore fisheries of the llritlsh Provinces as
should secure tile Canadian rights from en-
croachment

¬
by United States fishermen

and at the same time Insure the enjoyment
by tile Utter of the privileges guaranteed to
them by such convention

The questions involved are of long standing
of grave consequence and from tlm to titusfor nearly threeijuarters of a century havegiven rise to earnest International discussions
not unaccompanied by IrritationTemporary arrangements by trestles hav
served to allay friction which however hasrevived aa each treaty was terminated Thalast arrangement under the treaty of 1871 WMabrogated after duo notice by the United States
on Juno SU 1885 hut I was enabled to obtain
for our fishermen forth remainder of that sea-
son

¬
enjoyment of the full privileges accordedby the terminated treaty

The Joint High Commission by whom thattreaty had been negotiated although investedwith plenary power to make a permanent set ¬
tlement wero foment with a temporary ar-
rangement

¬
after the termination of which the

Question was relegated to the stipulations ot
the Treaty of 181Hua to the first article of which
no construction satisfactory to both countries
has ever been agreed upon

The progress of civilization and growth ot
population In the lirltlxh provinces to which
the fisheries in question are contiguous and
the expansion of commercial Intercourse be-
tween

¬
them and the United Slates present toaay a condition of affairs scarcely realizable atthe date of She negotiations of 1H18

New anti vast Interests have been brought
into existence modes of Intercourse be ¬
tween the respective countries have been In ¬
vented arid multiplied tbe methods of con
dueling the fisheries have teen wholly changed
and nIl this is necessarily entitle to candid fl I

and careful oonMdprntlnn in the adjustment of
the terms and conditions of Intercourse andcommerce between tho United States and their I

neighbors along a frontier of over 3600 milts
This propinquity community of langusg

anti occupation and similarity of political andsocial Institution Indicate the practicability
and obvious wlsdnin of maintaining mutually
beneficial stud friendly relations

While I am unfelgnrdly desirous that suckrelatIons should exist between us und the InImlltantH of Canada yet the action of their out ¬
dais during the tact season toward our fishermen use tmin nuoli as to seriously threatentheir continuance

Although disappointed In my efforts to teenr ra latitfactorr settlement ot the fishery ques
tion negotiations are still ptndlneTwlth rtaMUU lionoUutlMarUM lOMOJ UtMttX

a h a


